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When We Say Goods at
Prices, And Y<

Remember
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TTWTnW-'RP A TIT TV serve and enforce all the sanitary r
UlilUiM 1 regulations of the Hoard of Health

^ venting the spread of pulmonary li;
Uls"

oi..« ? i « % » . t. .1 Thin Hnoc hnt nonPQCurllu mpnn ft
siL'Hiim.I .IN;UII nc»iinT-n!«i ...... j

,

. ... .. ... » .tineor isolation of every cane of c<.Accident \cw llotiwes Li't'lurc tion. but hereafter all persons sodlsei
New Merchant. , lie strictly watched, and all tendencl

Union and B.adlev.S C. Jan 23. [.spread of the disease will be checke
Owing to sickness in our liome during tbe i'1,1;*18 for 'be care of tills class ot

past nlue or len weeks It has been nlinowi im- under the immediate observ
possible for me to favor you wnh items irom jBoard of Health', and it Is certi
ibis section. However. I hope to write resu-"ie mortality of this dr>ad disease,
larty In thefuture. lhe curses of the world, will be eno
Such unplea«ant weather! Our school decreased.

teachers and pupils are having a rough winter
for their work.
Miss Fannie Broadwater, from the Keho- fiflUMPD PD"P"Pir "RT?TPP

both vicinity, has been spending some weeks OUXllMXiXti UXl-jIjii. DXll£iX.
with her sister. Miss I'attie, and other rela-|lives. Miss Fminte Is a very sweet young *.
lady and made a great many friends during \>H- n rid ire.\pw IHvellinir.Nlher stay among us. i

*

, . . .. .. ..Messrs. Tom Perrln and Will Chiles, of! clable.BimI Death;*-.! Ki{f I
Midway,S C., and George Griffio, of Bradley, lionea 1'ath.
worshipped at I'niou yesterday. Corner rreoki

it«ntin'hi?1hiirMrVfi'« QN'le " **«J ncc! A good bridge is being built overdent lu his home a f»*w dnyo ago. 111s hCt'Oiid /*rgf.|r 11 will be much ftntirpplnfoil t
little daughter and lltt.o sou. about Mire- one In thi*coiimimhv

PP
years old, were playing.with an axe wneu the Mr w. 1). Cox, from near Hod-en vformer, in chopping, accidentally cut. h'T iriftid% in our midst last week Hilittle brotner's rlKht hand off at. the wristJ Lr ! H" I?"*®'*- u<

. i|»1 u hvii:u»ip I" iui!1 (.-lilIIIUUQUy.Tbe child Is getting on very we'l, but they m r. h. M. Davis is building a dwelllrdo not allow him to kuow that he has lost his p|.ce near b«re.band. Mr. A. T. and Miss Othello RobertscAuotber little darkey came near belnjf; )a8l Saturday nigbt with their sister,burned to death recently. That would have Bicby.been the third oue for this section within the Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carwlle are sick.la«t sixmonths. The vounj people spent SaturdayRev. a. H.Burton has ac.-epted the call to] very pleasantly at Mr. t'.R. Kay's,preach at Union this year. We are delighted On last Saturday Mr. llobert Blgbjtb«l be is to be with us aguiu, as we always ^as frightened aud ran away, throweujoy bissermons. ! Irom his buggy. No serious damiMessrs. Jim Gilchrist and HI. Morgan,of jone.Reboboth. have recenfy called to see some ol Mr. Joe Young, of Level Land, sitheir Union friends. We hope they were fa- Saturday night with friends. Mr.vorably Impressed with our community. some attraction. Judging from his visOur little town, Brad-ey, Is on quite a We were sorry to hear ol the sadboom. There are several new houses being Mrs Wright. .She was an aged 1built. The Baptists are at work on their i)H(i u host of friends.new church, and Mr. K. W. Wat-on Is having All the people who liavo had thea haudsome residt-nce built, besides other ir»uin.r hsti«r
bUHding wnicn ts being done. Atler a long and palnfal Illness ofIn the near Juture He v. H J. v> llliams, or Mi*s Lilian, the beloved daughter ofGreenville, Wll deliver a lecture on Hie Holy McGee, has passed over the river toLand and Countries of t tie East (-is seen by .n^els on a brighter shore Miss Lilithim) lor the benefit of the Brauley Baptist bright and faithful member or thechurch. church and will be greatly missed.Rev. Mr. Williams, while in 1 tirsiine.; organist and teacher In the nundajmade plctores of the most Interesting hlstorl-; for a number or years. Her bright fcal spots and places, and. while lenturitig. he kin(i Words W||| be missed In andwill give these pictures n stereopt|i-on form, 'fionea Path. They laid her to restWe will try to give tne date at our next Honea Path cemetery.writ lug. and we would say to all who wish to Quarterly Conference meets at thebe highly entertained to lie Kur:; to attend. church Saturday aud Sunday ue:Bear In mind that Hev. It J. \V tlilauis has j Mr. O.C. Bigby is a Jurymau at Avisited the country aud seeu what he is to'u,m week.talkabout.

... 1 Friday evening Mr. J Mattison'sMessrs. J. I). and John Ellison, of Ninety. Honea '.Path caught on fire from thSix. came near having a setions aeddent jn an hour's time the stores of .1. J. Mwhile ou tbelr way to Bradley lust Saturday.; rallaham A Donuald, C. M. Creen, itOne of their buggy wheels gave way without llie postotlice.J. P.. Armstrong s iewelwarning; tiuf neither of them weie hurt.1 aud Joe Elgin's harness shop were 1They put the wheel on a wagon and brought ltl narm.H. Honea Path Is a stirriIt on to town, where they found first-clans t>]aCe and by hard work most of thworkmen who soon had them ready to go on were KHved. If the wind had beentheir way rejoicing. i posite direction very lew stores wotMr. J. W. Ltgon, who has recently gone been left in town.Into business In our town, seems to be sue
reeding admirably. Mr. Llgon Is an ener-

- getic young man and seems toinakeagreat »«.»«*effort to please bis customers. C. '* K,c ,, *nrve.il.
It costs no more to sow good seeds

does to sow old and worthless stocl
, loolsh is the person wholalls to getConsumption In Infection.*. hiurt with. No doubt you lia^

Charleston Evening Sun. 'bought of this, when your'gardendone very well.
The Board of Health of New York City, af- Will yon J«g along in the same old \

ter weeks of the most painstaking and per- year, or use a little forethought and
slstent investigation; have llnally reached a James Vick's Sous, Rochester, N. Y.,most important conclusion, and one whose Catalogue which contains a list of abenefits can hardly he overestimated in the new and good?
consequent remits relative to the control ol Tneir seeds are always reliablepulmonarytuberculosis, commonly called'grow and never dissappolnt. Send"consumption." Following are the resolu-: for Catalogue and deduct this amot

tlons : first order. Heally costs nothing."Resolved. That under the power conferred
by law upon the Health Department, the fol-; .

lowing additional amendment to thesanltary
code lor the security of lite and health be, Mnf.TlN I MTTT/PS !aud the same is hereby adopted and declared
to form a portion of the sanitary code:
"That pulmonary tuberculosis Is hereby declaredto be an Infectious and communicable At A. >1. IIill «V Noiih* Stubldisease, aaogerouR to the public health. It Two car juads of nue niules toshall be the duty of every physician to 'nls|c|lHHp# Johncity to report to the Sanitary Bureau lti wrlt-j

ins the name. age. sex, occupation, and ad-
dressof every person having such disease

der the observation of such physlctlan for the Mutual Ail. Loan and Invest®first time. It shall also be the duty of the
commissioners or managers, or the principal,superintendent or physician of each and ev- , iVtlcill Lcl«ery public or private Institution or dispensa-j
ry In this city to report to the Sanitary Bu-jreau in writing, or cause such report to be ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOAREmsde by some proper and competent person,the name, age, sex, occupation and last ad- J- R. Blake, Jr..I resident.
dress of every person afflicted with this dis-1 Walter L. Miller.Attorney.
ease who Is under the care, or who has cornel
under ohservatlou within one week of such directors.
time. It shall he the duty of every personsick with this disease and of every person in B. W. Cannon, C. V. Hammoc
attendance upon any one sick with this dis- Walter L. Miller, C. D. Brown,
ease, and of the authorities of public and An excellent Investment company.
private Institutions or dispensaries to ob-> July 31,1895,1895, tf
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COME AND SEE
WHJ

1MTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S,
AT ACTUA
ve need space for the Coming Spring St
efit of our necessity.
at kind of Goods I carry. ]

Accumulation of 01
Cost We Mean What We £

wtmi t> a nnnnr a i
3U will jpuy. jHl oriMiiJ

This is Strictly a Cash Sale,
Goods charged ait the Regi
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Tlie '

white hall notes. "7 r4* Hcro""for pre- "UAA The following we find in aiiberculo- r>hant?e whir»h p.rpriita it tr» "Melon
quaran- It itin - Visitor*! Grlp-Denth-JI»rri- It ig Very suggestive :
outturn p-nire. "Mamma, T wish you would ca
efTtoTiie White Hall. S.C.. Jan. 18, 1896. baby in ; he is so cross we e«
;d. Hos- We have had plenty of rain for the iftsWow play " cried Robert to his niamm
vafinnfK days, but are glad to see the sun shining f. . ,

atlon of bright to-day and hope our roads will sood be day, he play;mg 1Q the gI
iin mat! in Rood traveling flx. with his sister and the baby,
one oi! Miss Mamie Wilkinson, the beautiful «.j not think he would be cr

rmnimiv daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wilbiOHOQ, of balak, . , . ,,rmousiy
^& fcw dayg wUh ber grandmolhert Mrs. you were not cross to him," said i
Bessie Jones, recently. ma, eoj»ing out. "He does just s
The trip seems to be at the most of the: qppq vou do Just trv lum anr

. homes in our little town, but most of the vio- a°* .J"JLETS, tlms are much better. Put your hat on one side of
The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. Lott, was head.

burled at Mt Morlah yesterday afternoon. Rohbift did so and nrpqpnfiv
God thought the little one too bright and;, t; D

. ",7.Ji PJeseniiy
ck.So- pure and took it to rest above. baby pushed his straw hat over 01
'ire hi Mr. W. D. Wilson ana lamny nave movea side or Dis neaa.

and now occupy the White Hail bouse. "Whistle" said mamma Ri
We are glad to know that Mr. Jim Griffin ,.,>vul=uf' saia mamma, ni

Ian.20. [and his lovely bride have moved Into our did, and the baby began to tr
Comer community. [ whistle, too.

>y every Soineofour young men who haven't any «-Kt0n rooking me " said "Rrsisters say tbey are wanting housekeepers. . ?l0plU u ! B me, saia no
pas with Misses Bessie and Claurlece Brooks, two giving the baby a push. Baby scr
; always verv pretty young ladles whom we are always . j nnohprl T?nhhip hnr>lrglad to see. spent Sabbath and Sabbath night e" pusnen tvoonie DaCK.
ig on bis with MIrs Georgia Cromer. "There, you see," said the mo

Mr. Mose Seymour, of Greenwood, spent »«the baby does iust as VOU do.
"°Mrte0 JSeymonndr8atUrday W'lb b" br0tller, E"; him now- and -V°u wil1 8'ee how <1

Miss Velma Lowery, of. Edgefield, after ly he will follow your example."
spending two pleasant weeks with her rela-1 Robbie did not feel exactly lik

evening tlves. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Ouzts, returned to : hllt hp jj i_nJfullerhome Saturday. j "8
,

8' ne
,

a
, .

's horse Mr. Charlie Wilson and family will move klP9ed and hugged him back
ine him up near Little Mountain shortly. warmly.
ige was! Miss Beauford Stiies, the admirable dnugh-1 <i-v-nw vrv. aPf> »> n»irl hio mnter of Mr. and Mrs. N.G. Ouzts, and Mr. John- ,

iNOW you gee, sain nis mo
jent last nie Wilson, were happily married last Thurs-: ' you can make a Cross baby or a
Joe has day night. Kev. W. B. Justus officiated-! babv of vour little brother, iust w
Its. .Miss Stiles wus beautifully dressed In pink .rtI1 ~Xaa t>.f ... mnct foooh
death of and white lace. The groom was attired jn you Choose. isut you must teach
adyand black. yourself."

The attendants were as follows: Miss Maggripare gie Wilson, Mr. < rawford ; Miss VelmaLow-| .

ery. Mr. Metis: Miss Leila Ouzts, Mr. John, _

a year McCaslau; Miss Minnie Wilson, Mr. Mc- Come to Jenns.
Rev. M. Combs. After the ceremony was performed m.r. i!fn. .;-iQ unnr,a
Join the all marched to the dining room, where an Two little girls came home
in was a elegant supper had been prepared. Sunday school saying : Mamma,
Baptist! On Friday the parents of the groom, Mr. and; teaser told U9 to-day that weMrs Henry Wilson gave a n ce dinner We . , jf want to be .

i w inii iuc unue nuu giuum a, iuu^ uuu imypy « . T
ace and i life. But how can I come to him if I
around Mr. and Mrs. Cohen, of Columbia, are now nof aee him ?"in the with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos^Hearst. .«Did you not ask me to Ret y

i Metho-;
'

drink of water last night ?" repliei
;

** f
mother.bbe.nie! lowndesville locals. "Yes, mamma."

store at'_ . ^ "Did you see me when you a
I© KtovH, ' 9'^

IcInSz DeRth of The oll,eHt Cloljscn-Prepar. <'K0) but I knew that you w
ry store'! ln« for Another Crop-Oihcr Item*. iiear me ancj get jt for
vrapped Lowndesvllle, S C., Jan. 25.1S!>7. "Well, that 19 just the way to (
ng little Mr. Brown, ot the firm of Hrown & Barrin-1 . T -i»r.ks.U k.i
i« goods ger, horse traders of Kentucky, who sold a f° Jesus. We Cannot see bltn, bu
Prom op-1 car load of horses here a week or two ago, know that he IS near us liUd n
Hd have was in town .several days last week with a every word we say, and that he

Mr. John W. Brown, who was our oldest ge^ us what we need."
citizen, died near here a few daysngo. He
was about 90 years of age, nearly, if not all "

'Of which hesr>ent in our midst.
kHow '. Mr-JS- K\Hm- Jf;- ,2f Abbeville, was in Whnt I Hnve Learned.k. jiow town Thursday aud Friday, Instead of Audit-

or W. W. Bradley, taking tax returns. That old staking legs make
re often Miss Nellie Moseley and Miss Llllie Iluck-i ai.ovo nrnfppfnnahas not ttbee went over to Capt. W. D. Mann's Friday Sleeve protectors.

aud remained till yesterday. That powdered chalk and vin
i ,

About all of the movers have settled down are good for a burn.seuu to and many of them have goue to work pre-! Tlmf onnal nnrtQ nf hnv rum hfor their paring for another crop. 1 hat equal parts 01 bay rum, 0
II that s Mr. R. E. Moseley, of Anderson, ran down and ammonia make a nice prepars

. yesterday and spent a few hours with the for cleaning the head, apply freel.sure to family of his father, Dr. J. B. Moseley. tlio «o<iln with » hrnoli »n<l thpn \10 cents Kev. II. c. Fennel, this place, and Mr. J. M.' Phe ,scalP Wltha brusii, anu men >
tut from Cook, of the Kldue, have been for sometime in clear water.

working with the views of eiectrotypiug That a feather bed or matteress
m'i'ne on^hoir'pi'aces eooc* evltlence of 11 80l(1 remain clean and in excellent cr
Itev. s. J. Cowan and Leroy, Wesle.van tion for years if kept in a case n

Methodist, accompanied by five females,! Qf common sheeting, which catl bt
spent several hours ou our streets, then on to > n i wnqheil »t willMr. J.C Thomas' and they began a meeting moved and wasned ai will.
in the school house near by that night. That biscuits catl he warmed t

en. j Mr. E. K Horton ginned about.bales of as good as when first baked by pla
be sold citton more dutlnu the last ginuing season .i1PfT1 :n nvpn ,irv pnvprptl cl(
Hose. than he did the on.- before the last, and this tu.e"' "1 llie oveil dry, covered U(

too, despite the fact that the surrounding With a till. It IS a great, improver
portable gins got their share of the public over the old way of wetting them
patrouage from which It appears that the

lit Pfl cotton crop in this section, of last year was
III UUm not Hhori of the one the year before. * ^

Mr. J.B. Moseley went to Abbeville last .. .,
Week. A Definition of Cr.ink.

Miss Ida Watson, of Anderson, has been on m, nn«itiv<» man had alii
a several days visit to her brother-in-law, Mr. I he vtry positive man nau ai
B. BolinAllen. to somebody as a crauk, when hia

> Not many davs ago, some of the friends of tieut audience of one interruptedthe Itev. E. W. Mason and family repared to in t( inmiirvtheir home, currying with them some sup-; 1 i... .'/ 1 j
.,

piles, others would have carried in other "What IS your idea of a crank
devotions, but for .causes which will be re- how?"
moved later on. Troupe. crank t Why, a crank, si

.., , somebody who insists on trying to
To cure a cold in one day take laxative vinp. m(T jnqfpad of lpttinir mebromo quinine tablets, only 25c per box. For vjnce me instead oi letuu), me

sale at Speed's drug storo. Vince him."

mm* h,l

LT WE ARE IX
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;ock, and must have it. So tl
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REGISTRATION MICE.rSS
lithe! mlnlstn

muot j By R. E. Hill, Esq.,

frden1 Old Certificates of Registration ^hekbas,a. s. hs

oss if: are Void. Everybody Must effects of Gilford S. Cad
I County, deceased,

nam-; . These are therefore, t<
13 he! AVOgiol/Oii alland singular the ktn

I I ** thu oolfl fZ 11 frtrrl S I
I SC\7 I VMV «'» v« V IV" M >

your The Books of Registration win be Opened ofe/robaatefto beheld®!
on the First Monday in December next Monday, the 8th day or

fUp | . publication hereo/, at 1
and kept Open for Three Successive noon, to show cause if ai

lone; Day. for th. Relation of Votara
Dbbie! Entitled to Registration unter the Con- ,

this 23rd day o/J
1 [L. S.l our Lord ooe tho

y to stitution.Por the Information of the and ninety seven

,bbie people Attention is Called to the Fol- pubnXed^n&ff
,onm'; foling Provisions of the New Law, Ap-1 ! > tbe Press and Bann

earn- House aoor for the time
proved the Fifth Day of March, 1896.

,, Jan. 27, 1897.IIher, rriHE BOOKS OF REGISTRATION SHALL.
Kiss -L be opened by tbe Boards on the tlrsl _ , . r> rr ,
..i-i. Mondav in Aorll. 1SDC. at the Court House in L {ITOtfl fit UllllTIOt
U1CK"leach County, and kept open for at least six HlftUHO U1 JJLQ.11 luL

consecutive weeks. They shall be opened!
e do-; again at the Court House on the first Mondays
u0k. lo June, July, August and September, A. D.,!
oauy is9«, and kept open continually for at least SflttlfllllPvery one week In each of said months. They shall 1101100 01 "OtHtJUie

be closed thirty days before the general elec- . n tv i
fl Hon In 1896. After general election In 1896, the tlOIl I0r X1112/11 ; Books of Registration shall be opened on the
good first Monday of each month, at the Court npAKE NOTICE that (
'hich House and keptopen fortbree successive days JL ruary, 1S97,1 will re

In eiich month until thirty days before the of my actings and dolruluJ election In 1896, when they shall be closed un-1 0c the Estate of Harriet
til the said general election shall have taken the office of Judge of 1
place. Tbe offices and books must be kept County at 10 o'clock a.
open from 9 o'clock In tbe forenoon until 8 day will apply for a fina
o'clock in the afternoon. trust as such.
The Board of KeglstratlCfti Is the Judge of All persons having d

C,.Am me quauncauons 01 an applicants ior regis-; estate will present tbei
11 urn tration up to January 1st, 1898 Up to Janu before that day, proven
our ary 1st, 1S93. every male citizen of this State be forever barred. 1

QlUSt Rntl of the United Slates, twenty-one years of jaDi 4 1397,
j "6e- who i8 001 au idiot, is not insane, is not

iven. a paUper supported at the public expense,
can- and is not conlined In any public prison, and

who has not been convicted of burglary. ar- \y gfgv \
Ison, obtaining goodH or money under false

ou a pretenses, perjury, forgery, robbery, bribery, XXAVE your work d
d the adultery, wife beating, housebreaking, recelv- XA knows his buslne

ing stolen goods, breach of trust with fraudu-1 and health.
lent. Intent, sornlcatlou, sodomy, iuce«t. as-I Practical and
sault with intent to ravish, miscegenation, Abbeville, S. C., Jan. 12

sked larceny, or crimes against the election laws,
mid who shall have been a resident In this

, « State two years, (except ministers in charge,'OUlCl yf organized churches and teachers of public TctraV 1schools, and they after six months residence j

>nmc.' ln 'he State,) a resident in the County lor six av M 4RK Sundav
if w* mon^s- a"d 'n the PO'l'Df? Prec'nct four 1> premises of W. \V>.it we months, and who ran read any Section In the Antreville neighborhood
iear* Constitution of 1895, or can understand and

11 explain any section of said Constitution
when read to him by the registration officer When you want a prett
or officers shall be en titled to registration and et go or send to Haddon
become a elector upon application lor such

_registration. If any person has been convict-
ed of any pf the crimes above-mentioned, a WJf, H. PARKER, F
pardon of the Governor removes the disqual1ideation.

Ilice 'u case any rn'nor wh° wi" become twentyoneyears of age after the closing of the Books
of Kegistratration and before the election, P*|^L

egar and Is otherwise qualified to register, makes) I HQ p fl.l'f f
application under oath showing he Is quail- mw hi (
tied to register, the Boards shall register suchorax applicant before the closing of the books.

ition Any person whose qualifications as an elec- 1 ) Hj I
v to tor will be completed after the closing of the'
'

.i, Registration Books but before the next elec-, .. ----I
vasn tlon, shall have the right to apply for and se- JB*-"curea registration certificate at any time, mm

willw'thln sixty days immediately preceding the JtrV*
j. closing of the Registration Books, upon an

>1101- application under oath to the facts entitling; pvOES GENERAL BA]
riade him to such registration. \J tlons. A Savings I
a re. The registration ol voters must be by poll- wards. Interest at 4 per

Ing preclucts. There must be a Book of Reg-1 increase rapidly. Mrect
Istratlon for each polling precinct, that Is for McGee, P. B. Speed, R. M

0 be each township, or parish, or city, or twon of
cinir 'eBS than five thousand Inhabitants, or ward,

1^ of cities of more than five thousand inhabi-1
)£ei.V (ants. Each elector must vole In the polling H ^ Bj Pnent precinct In which he resides. If there Is more H fSj He 83

than one voting place In the polling precinct, Egj Bz
the elector may vote at any voting pinee des-. Kj E3E&Q jBSignated ou the registration certificate. The m Htm gQ ffif
Boards must designate In the registration H MH
certificate the voting place In the polling pre-B<2cinct at which the elector Is to vote. If there

, , Is more than one voting place ln the polling ,t11(10(1 precincts, the Boards shall designate on the lOllllSOll V
pa- certificate tne voting place selected by the "

him ieIector- ! .Old certificates of registration are void. Ev-1 flll'f* TOl*
ery.man who may desire to exercise the right ^^

any- to vote must apply for Registration.
J. D. CARWILE, no pay

r 19 S. S. BOLES,
ccn-, J» X. ELLIS,

Hoard of Snpervlflors of Registration. |

MK!
)HSTGr ! : m
I'Q fir nfrnnm
i u vjjuxnxnur p

Le Goods Must Go, and you -1
oods, and no

rn_ n i /v i ^

me i*ooas, wet uur
mo at prime cost.

v'ffl
Gents' Furnishings.

>uth Carolina,
.

~

) COUNTY.
>n for Letters of Ad- jUlon,
Judge of Probate i j
iwes and G. W. Cade p§] If]o me, to grant them .i

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
j v'iv auu auiuuuinu
dred and creditors of
Jade, deceased, thai -HEADQUARTERS FORoreme. Id the Court ,,

Febrba\'ry!'mT.H»C DlIle Boy Plows and Castings.
.1 o'clock Id the fore-
ly they have, why the Plow Stocks and Steels.
>uld not be granted.
and seal of the Court, 3
anuury, In the year of CUTAWAY HARROWS.
usand eight hundred >
and In the 121st year _

ependance. Smoothing HarrOWS,day of January, 1897, ° '

er and on the Court Chilled Plows. Steel Plows. Subsoil Plows.
required by law. Traces, Hames, and Plow gear.

R. E. HILL, _v _ tt T nJudge of Probate. P nil Tnjipn UnprtxiTnTip Pfl '

un'uuuuuu iiuiunuiu uu.j

fiDrtOB, Bed Abbeville, S. C. . I
. .ran.mint andApplicaDischarge.
»n the 4th day of Feb- ' V*/I
snder a final account . '

ift8 as Administrator ) I
Burton, deceased. In '» V V5 * /

».«. « !-
' S

Tuuato lur auucviiic -7"
in.. aDd on the same / " *" !S
i discharge from my surveying and Platting
emands against said Land and Town Lots. Also Terracing, Lev "V"1
m for payment on or ejjag and Grading. Accurate work done ^\? tjauiV'6rnr Iv -1? °r where local attraction makes a Compass un- *

IV. R. BULLOCK. reliable. T. C. ANDERSON,Administrator. Feb. 5,1896, ly Ninety-Six, B.C.

7orks. DlHSOlation. "i
one by a man that jjy mutual agreement the Firm doing basicsand save money ness under the name of Black A Co.. Limited, » '.1
C. B. VERONEE. at WllllDgtou. S. C., Is hereby dissolved.

I ,i U"U 1 J. .*1. rVOrt.Vv.IV, 'r.«
189'- ALBERT GIBEKT, ^Wli

G. D. CADE.
j F BRADLEY. . "fl

Jan. 1st, 1S97. £S
Mare.
niijbt 10th, from the XewFirm.
Bradley. Raised In The new firm will continue business unde

' the nameol Black A Co.. L't'd. V .

J. M. BLACK.
iy stylish hat orbon- ALBERT GIBERT,

i. .
J. F. BRADLEY.

resident. A. W. SMITH, Yice President
JULIUS H. DuPRE, Cashier.

Lers' Bank of Abbeville. J
3OSITS SOLICITED.

l $75,000
- - - 6,500

NKING BUSINESS. Buys and sells Exchange and makes Colec)epartmenthas been established. Amounts received of ?1 and upoent.payable quarterly..January. April, July, October. Small sav
ors.W. H. Parker, A. W. Smith. W. C. McGowan, J. R. Blake, H. P
. Haddon, Dr. F. E. Harrison. G. A. Vlsanskl.

LS CURED!
"hill and Fever Cure is a sure

Chills and Fever. No cure,

. Money refunded at once.

P. B. SPEED. 5


